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Families change - spouses divorce,
people move and change jobs, remarry or
adopt a child. But these changes don't
have to bring family law battles. Learn
from one of our attorneys how you can
handle your family law case while focusing
on what matters - your family's long term
peace and harmony. 

Family law attorney Stacy Dickson
joined us for a Facebook Live event this
month talking about surviving and thriving
through your family law case.

Stacy also answered family law questions from the audience. If you missed the event, you
can get Stacy's great advice and expertise here.

https://texaslegal.org/individual-attorney?attorney_id=975&lawfirm=955
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=1704891156339418
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Everyone makes mistakes and deserves a chance to start over. That's why our Texas
Legal plans cover expungement or expunction - clearing previous arrests or

detainment from your criminal record. Listen to criminal defense attorney Carl
Guthrie talk about expungement as a tool for moving forward with your life and how
it can help. As always, Carl will answer your questions, so join live to ask them, or if
you can't watch live, feel free to email them to us at members@texaslegal.org and
we will submit them ahead of time. The replay of the event will be available on our

Facebook page.  

Get a reminder to watch on Facebook here. 

Can't watch on Facebook? We'll also broadcast the 
live stream on our website at this link.
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With COVID-19 cases spiking around

Texas, many attorneys have stalled their

office re-opening plans and many folks are

reluctant to go out. Not to worry - most

attorneys are still able to meet and even

process documents online.  Members can

use Texas Legal's online attorney finder
to locate a local attorney.

https://texaslegal.org/individual-attorney?attorney_id=945&lawfirm=1012
https://texaslegal.org/individual-attorney?attorney_id=945&lawfirm=1012
https://www.facebook.com/200425456659066/videos/314335346283252
https://attorneyfinder.texaslegal.org/


Under the "advanced search" tab at the bottom of the search box, you can select "meets

remotely." However, more attorneys are meeting remotely these days, so you can also just

reach out to any attorney near you that meets your needs and inquire if they are doing

online consultations.
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Did you know that when someone refers a

new member to Texas Legal, we send you

both a $5 gift card to H.E.B. as a little

thank you?

If Texas Legal was recommended to you by a friend or family member, be sure to put in

their name in the box under "How did you become aware of Texas Legal?" so that we can

send you both a gift card when you sign up.

Join Now!

https://texaslegal.org/join



